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Mission Statement:
The mission of Rainsville First Baptist Church is glorifying God 

and transforming lives through discipleship and the Gospel.

• My heart is overflowing with a good theme; I recite my composition 
concerning the King; my tongue is the pen of a ready writer.  – Psalm 45:1 

• He who believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, out of his heart will flow 
rivers of living water. – John 7:38
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Our Core Values

Overflowing Hearts - Worship

– PRAYER
– WORD OF GOD
– WORSHIP
– GENEROSITY

Open Doors – Community

• Therefore love the stranger, for you were strangers in the land of Egypt. 
–Deuteronomy 10:19

• Now, therefore, you are no longer strangers and foreigners, but fellow 
citizens with the saints and members of the household of God, having 
been built on the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ 
Himself being the chief cornerstone,  in whom the whole building, 
being fitted together, grows into a holy temple in the Lord, in whom you 
also are being built together for a dwelling place of God in the Spirit.                       
– Ephesians 2:19-22

– WELCOMING / HOSPITALITY
– TRANSPARENCY
– ACCOUNTABILITY
– SMALL GROUPS (Sunday School)



Mission Statement:
The mission of Rainsville First Baptist Church is glorifying God 

and transforming lives through discipleship and the Gospel.

• ...who gave Himself for us, that He might redeem us from every 
lawless deed and purify for Himself His own special people, 
zealous for good works. – Titus 2:14

• For we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God prepared beforehand that we should walk in 
them. – Ephesians 2:10
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Our Core Values

Zealous Service – Ministry

– SERVICE
– SERVANT
– AVAILABLE
– HANDS AND FEET


